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*MUNICIPAL
DEPATMINT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFItJERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirous Of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
information regarding projected works af
construction in all parts of Canada, such
as sewcrage and .waterworks systenis,
railways, strcet pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officcrs
would confér a favor upon the publisher
by placing at aur disposai particulars of
such undertakings whichi are likely ta be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
naine of the protroter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished wvill be greatly ap-
preciated.

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS AND
AUDITS.*

l'RF-SENT CONDITIONS.

The public attention has been sa fre-
quently and sa sharply drawn ta instances
cf irregularities an the part of municipal
afficers, restulting in serious lass ta
municipalities, that surely sanie steps
must soon be taken by aur local goverti-
nient tawvards finding a reniedy.

Sanie of the irregularities on the part of
tre.îsurers which 1 have myself met witli
or which have been reported by others
are.: Neglect ta depasit the funds in a
batik in compliance wvith the Municipal
Amendment Act cf IS93 ; niixing the
public funds with their awn private
money; using public funds in their
private affairs, nominially dtir'ig such
tumes as they are not required by the
municîpality, but actually whlen lie
municipality is barrowîng, and in c s
where the funds are thus in use at the
end cf the year, cancealing the deficit
fromn the auditors by entering payments
in Deceraber which are net actually paid
tilI the next year, but yet in time ta
produce the vouchers at the lime cf the
audit ; or in case cf the treasurer having
the custody cf a second fund such as that
cf the schoo1 board, the surplus of the
one ;s miade ta caver the sh -rtage cf the
ather, and it seenis that the local auditars,
if they de test the cash, are nlot able ta
grasp the fact that the two calarces
together must be compared %vith the cash
an hand inîhe twa funds cambined.

Then there are nîisappropriatians, net
often througb duplicate or pretended pay.
nients, but usually thraugh fa-lure te
account for aIl or part of the mnnys
received from some cf the variaus
sources, such as proceeds of debentures
sold ; revenue froni waterwvorks , ceme-
tery lots or interment ; refis; fines ; non-
reiident taxes ; dog tax polI tax;
interest on deposits or* special funds;
sametimes sinking fuinds herome a temp
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tation te deffalcatian, and in cases where
the fund has been invested ini the munici-
pality's own debentures, such defalcations
aire very likely ta confuse local auditars.

A moderate proportion cf lasses (fre-
uently indirect) arise eut of officiaI

shortcomings, such as bad bookkeeping,
errars and neglect cf duty. For instance,
refusai ta keep a lefiger on the plea that
the statittes do nlot require ut, or using a
ledgcr cnly for the purpose cf acrumulat-
ing the receipts and disbîursements cf the
year, under the proper heads, but totally
neglecting sucli accounts as should be
carried forward fioni year ta year, such
as acceunts witlî schools, local improve-
monts, drains and sewers, special funds,
debentures, special rates, etc., the'result
being inipeifect statements of assets and
liabil;ties, and sametimes loss cf balances
due ta the municipality. Frequently
there is but an imperfect record cf the
particulars cf debentures issued.

Other wcaknesses in management aie:
unauthorized or illegal payments, pay-
ments mnade without proper vouchers,
omitting ta charge payments made, pay-
ing by cash instead cf by chique <thus
cutting off the means cf tracing the cash),
errors in calculation, errors cf principle in
boekkeeping, that is, improper entries, or
entries aniutted, sonmetimes resuting in
serlcus toss ; iniperfect setttements v%îth
collectors and neglect cf the returns of
uncollected taxes.

But the faults are net aIl those cf
treasurers. Municipal clerks and col-
lectais cf taxes use the funds tliey colîect
as lonig as they dare, or cati, before they
hand them aver ; or they account for
part anly of what they cottect, or they
default entirely.

Councils themselves neglect ta levy the
special rates for a sinking fund to meet
maturing debenture debts ; they misap-
prapriate the sinking funds, or altier
special funds ; or they are guiliy cf
reckless expenditure ; they authorize or
order illegal or impraper payments even
Ilbondling " the money ta theinselves, and
then cook the reperts ta inake the best
possible showvitg.

When shortages or defalcations are
discovered, the sut eties are often found
te be dcad men, or men cf straw, or men
cf influence, or in case cf a guarantee
cempany the requirements of the bond
hase been ncglected and the municipalitv
at least shares the !ess. If the friends cf
tlîr defaulter or his sureties do w',at thev
cati te make up the loss little or ne
punîshment is inflicted.

T-here is an impression abroad, and
froin what 1 have learned I arn convînced -
it is true, that less than haîf aur munici-
palîties wvould bear expert investigation,
and that if properly hiandled, the average
result cf such an investigation of aIl the
municipalities in the province would
much more than pay the cost, and it
would gîve a fair startîng point for beiter
management.

Mlany inunucipalities have an, unsaund
feeling cf securîty. For instance, I was
t.d of one where the saine man has been
both clerk and treasurer for twventy-five
years. He cantrals the waterworks

revenue, cemetery receipts, arrears cf
taxes, and piactically tîte collection of
tîîe taxes. He keeps a banik accaunitas a
matter of convenience and signs the
cleques hiniseîf. Thcy have local tudi-
tors, but the reports are net printert for
circulation. They have unboundcd con-
fidence that their afEairs -are in excellent
condition. 1 thouglit it was the best
Sbprospect" for a specir.l audit which 1
hiad struck.

CAUSES.

Sanie cf the causes %vîtîcli contribute ta
these conditions are tlie unbtsiness-like
appoinunlent cf treasurers wvho have few
or none of the qualifications wvhich are
nec.essary te properly assume the dutiesq
The position bcing lookcd upon as ane of
lienar, and usually beîng given as a
revar(I for services rendcrcd, or an
accaunit of influence, rite renumeratian is

ptt at a much lo'ver rate than would be
pai for a position cf siimulai responsibility
in mercantile lifo.

Add ta thîs the necessity an the other
hand cf maintainîng a gaad social stand-
ing. and tlîe treasurer finds he must
divide his time %vith ailier business or
engagefin speculation, and if he is un-
succcssfu in these, tîte temrptatian is
forced upon him te make tenîporary use
cf the trust funds.

No hand-book or guide te municipal
bookkeepîng is avaîlable te treasuirers, by
wVhich they can assist theniseîves over tie
difliculties, ta cape with wvlîch they Isck
thie training. There are ne regulatioiis
requiring a ledger te be kept, or estab-
lishing a camplete systemn cf accounits
adapted ta the needs cf tnunicipalitiés.

The provisions cf tîte statutes regatding
special rate accounts and sinl'ing fànds
are frequentîy neglected and the audîtors
cannot then report theii true condition.

The cash is net aIl deposited in a.bank
as is now required by statute, and when
it is se deposited, it is not protected by
the counier-signature cf the head of the,
council.
.Prcbably the nîast important cause lies

in the inefficiency of the audit.
The auditors de net usually check the

bank account, nor do thcy chîeckthe cash
down ta the date cf the audit- and sece
that the balance wvhich otight ta be,'àn
hand is actually avaîlable.

They lack the experience in auditing.to
properly adjust the batik accoudît as
regards cheques outstanding, or amaunîs
receîved net yet deposited ito detecr-a
shoîtage in dt receipts ; ta point out
errors cf princîple or illegal or iniproper

payments , or te check the condition cf
th sinking fund.

They lack thc experience and know-
ledge of bookkleeping which weuld enable
thein te instruct or guide the treasurer.

They lack the knowledgc cf municipal
law and management ilecessary ta, enable
thein te take a broad viewv cf the situation,
and ta suggest reluable iprovements.

They are flot alwvays independent of.thc
treasurer and the council, and a vèry im-
portant fact in their favor is that they areé
net sufllciently paid toeonable themn te do
the work propeily.

The wveakness cf the audits deprive.an
inefficient treasurer of a needed safegu.,rd,
and in some cases becoriae a teunptatîen -
ta carelessness anid even %vrotig-dôing.

A contributory cause is the conimon
neglect of couticilb te critically examine
the auditore reports as they are required
by statute te do before passing them,.and
their tendency, wvhen any doubt atisès,, ta
shîrk the expense and responsibiliiy cf an
trivestgatiun, lealinè; Lue troub île te
accumulate and! greiv until it forces -itself ~
mie attention. .'-

(To bc ~Cntinued» -.*
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